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Large Crowd 
Visits Novel 
Science Show
Fire breaking: out in  the 
Organic Chem istry labor­
atory a t 10 p. m. Friday, 
charred a desk and smoked 
the walls and ceiling of the 
room. The fire  was caused 
by the explosion of a one- 
half gallon of overheated 
benzine. No one was in ­
jured but the upper floors 
of the building were filled  
w ith smoke.
W ith  a record crowd attending, 
the th ird  biennial Open House for 
the science departments proved to 
be the most extensive one in the 
history of the event at CPS. How - 
arth H a ll was the sc^ne of the ex­
hibit, which was held Friday, 
March 17. O ffic ia l count revealed 
that 260 persons visited the biology 
department in the afternoon as 
compared w ith 150 who attended 
the last Open House.
Gold, lead and zinc ores were 
features of the geology departm ent 
display. Bob B u rril gave an in te r­
esting explanation of igneous rock 
formation. Among other exhibits 
were agates and crystals, a pros­
pector's ou tfit and rock fossils.
Highlights of the chemistry show 
were a model water purification  
plant, tensimeter and colorimeter 
(Continued on Page Four)
Band Presents
Chapel Program
The college band, led by H arry  
W. Evans, instructor, played a 
group of five selections for chapel 
Friday. The pieces in order were 
Grandiose by De Lam eter; The  
Khedive, An O riental Dance, by 
Charles Sanglear; An Intermezzo, 
In  Springtime, by Ellis Brooks; An 
Overture, Harm ony K ing, by Jo­
seph De Luca; and M arch of the 
Siamese, by Paul Lincke.
M r. Evans asked th a t more turn  
out for band so th a t a larger or­
ganization m ight be built up for 
future use.
ROBERT PAINE
WINS CONTEST
Robert Paine was announced by 
the judges as w inner of the con­
test for snapshots of school life. 
M r. Paine is a sophomore and a 
member of D elta  Kappa Phi f ra ­
ternity. Robert Sm ith, Kenny  
O llar, Jack Evans and Eloise Tuell 
all received honorable mention for 
the ir pictures.
Herm an Mattson, Elsie Korpela  
and K atherine  M ann  acted as 
judges for the contest.
R alph Sm ith  has been added to 
the Tam anawas staff receiving the 
position of snap-shot editor. M a r ­
garet Janes, Tam anawas editor 
says, "M r. O llar is m aking the 
snapshot sections of the annual 
better than it  has been in past 
years and also more typical of stu­
dent life .”
Freshmen Issue 
“Cub” Edition
The Puget Sound T ra il w ill be 
edited the week of M arch 20-27 by 
the Freshmen of the T ra il staff. 
The Cubs w ill have an opportunity  
to express themselves w ithout the 
interference of the upperclassmen’s 
blue pencil, completely running  
the edition.
The editorial s taff is built around 
F ran k lin  Castillo, editor; W illia m  
Hippie, desk editor;- C arl Faulk, 
news editor; Douglas Bohn, sports 
editor; Florence Tatm an, society 
editor. Assistants are Annabelle 
Biggie, Jane Bennetts, M argaret 
Bradfield, Jack Burns, Stan Cum ­
mins, LeRoy Eggleston, Betty Hoyt, 
C arl K uhl, Arnold Leuenberger, 
Ben Robertson, and Betty Sher­
wood.
Heading the business staff is 
Paul Wagley, business manager. 
Ad solicitors and circulation m ana­
ger have not yet been selected.
Conservatory Presents Recital
The second student recital of the
semester w ill be held next Friday  
at 4 o’clock in Jones H a ll audi­
torium . The five departments of 
the conservatory, piano, violin, 
voice, organ and band w ill all be 
represented in this concert.
SPANISH CLUB
HOLDS MEETING
Spanish club members w ill hold 
their regular meeting in the re­
ception room a t CPS tonight. 
Attendance is by inv ita tion  only. 
The program includes a vocal 
num ber by Frances Sanders, group 
singing led by Sheldon W illianson, 
and Spanish word games.
Program  committee for the occa­
sion is composed of Ann Pemerl, 
John Bardsley and Jennie Rough.
Central Board 
Creates Office
Publicity Manager To Be
Elected
For the purpose of gaining more 
publicity from the city papers an 
office of assistant general business 
manager w ith the title  of publicity  
manager was created a t the last 
meeting of Central Board. This  
will be in addition to the present 
assistant in charge of bookkeeping. 
Herm an Mattson, president, ap­
pointed Professor O. F. H ite, chair­
man, Dean Raymond G. Drewry  
and Fred Renschler, on the nom i­
nating committee.
M r. H ite  was renominated for 
the office of general manager of 
ASCPS for the term  1933-34. In ­
auguration of all new officers for 
the coming year w ill be held W ed­
nesday, M arch 29, instead of the 
firs t student assembly a fte r vaca­
tion as was form erly the custom.
Because he w ill be unable to re­
turn  to school next fa ll. Bob Pol­
len resigned as yell duke. The  
method of election to fill this o f­
fice w ill be left for the new Board 
to handle. Awards for yell leaders 
were discussed but no action was 
taken.
Upon the recommendation of M r. 
H ite the funds left from the a ll­
college dance w ill be applied on 
the balance of the gold football 
awards and the rest w ill be given 
to golf. A vote of thanks was giv­
en to M r. H ite  for his services dur­
ing the past year as general m ana­
ger and also to Fred Renschler and 
those students who helped w ith the 
voting machines.
Honor Roll
Gains Over 
Spring List
Showing a 2% increase over last 
year’s spring honor roll, approxi­
mately 12% of the college student 
body made grades for the fa ll se­
mester, which entitle them  to an 
honor rating. A grade point aver­
age of 2.20 was necessary to secure 
this rating, according to the regis­
trar. There were four scholars who 
attained a grade point average of 
3.00 or a “straight A ” card. The  
total number on the list, 81, is also 
an increase over the previous se­
mester’s total of 67. The freshman 
and junior classes placed 23 stu­
dents on the list, to lead the other 
classes represented. The names of 
all who had an average of 2.20 or 
better follow: Grade
point 
Hrs. avg.
Howard Fisher 20 3.00
Mrs. Evelyn M . Fiske 16% 3.00
Gladys N eff ........................ 15 3.00
Ora W illm o tt ................  15 3.00
Ir is  Aldrich 12 2.83
M ildred Schaad 16 2.81
Lois Twaddle ...................... 16 2.61
Loretta A ltm an ................14 2.79
John Rademaker 14 2.79
Charles Thomas 15 % 2.77
Robert Becker 16 2.75
L arry  Pemberthy .............16 2.75
Grace Johnson 12 2.75
M argaret Em ilia  Johnson 15 2.73
E. Paul W illiam s ............18 2.72
Lucy M ay Spencer 14 2.71
Gertrude Davis  <...16 2.69
James L. G arrard  16 2.69
(Continued on Page Four)
Alpha Phi Gamma
Elects Secretary
A t the bi-m onthly meeting of 
Alpha Phi Gam m a. national 
honorary journalism  fra tern ity  
held last Tuesday, Howard C lifford  
was elected to the office of secre- 
tary-treasurer to fill the vacancy 
le ft by the resignation of F ra n k ­
lin  W albridge. Plans are being dis­
cussed to sponsor a journalism  con­
test among the small high schoolls 
of the state.
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LAMBDA CHI 
ENTERTAINS 
AT FORMAL
Affair Is at Crystal Ballroom 
W ith Miss Louise Mont­
gomery Chairman
Lambda Sigma Chi feted guests 
Saturday evening at a smart for­
mal featuring a springtime motif. 
The a ffa ir was given in the Crystal 
ballroom of the W inthrop hotel 
and Miss Louise Montgomery was 
chairman assisted by Misses V ir ­
ginia Callson. Marguerite M cMas- 
ters, Ina  Mae Lee and M iriam  
Weigle. In  the receiving line were 
M r. and Mrs. L. E. McClelland. M r. 
and Mrs. Norton Clapp, M r. and 
Mrs. John B. Cromwell Jr., M r. and 
Mrs. Nels Eric Johanson, Miss 
Louise Montgomery, Miss C har­
lotte Cook and Messieurs Brooks 
Lewellen and Roger Johnson.
College men invited to the dance 
were Messieurs M orry Summers, 
Carl Kuhl, Robert Summers, Van 
Butler, Dick Robbins, George W il­
liams, W illiam  Gellerman, C lar­
ence Peterson, Seth Innis, Richard  
N a n h e i m e r ,  Stanley Topping, 
Brooks Lewellen, Richard Hodge, 
James McNeely, A rthur Gilmore. 
Herbert Schuh, Robert Brown, R i-  
naldo Keasal, Charles Guilford, 
Douglas Bohn, Kenneth W illiams, 
Roger Johnson, John King. Harold  
Rock, H arry  Palmer, Gerald H a n ­
sen, Loren D uff-S tew art, Horton 
Wilcox, Weldon H illyard, Delmore 
M artin , Hollis Day, Joe Baker, 
Stanley Cummings, Frank Heuston, 
Dick Link, Ray W ahl, Dayton F in ­
negan, Perry Johanson, and M on- 
sell Pemberton.
Sorority girls included Misses
W e Serve You Best
PROCTOR 
PHARMACY
W . P. Ragsdale 
! N. 2 6 th  Cr Proctor PR. 571
March Sporting Coods Sale 
— N o w  on—
Store W id e  Reductions
Kimball Sporting 
Coods Co.
1 I 07 Broadway
4— .
YWCA HEARS
MISS JONES
Croup Has St. Patrick’s
Tea
Miss M artha Pearl Jones told of 
many interesting features of N ava­
jo Indian life before YW C A  mem­
bers, Tuesday. Miss M iriam  Weigle, 
program chairman, introduced the 
speaker.
Mrs. Lyle Ford Drushell opened 
her home recently to Y W  members 
for a St. Patrick’s tea. A  musical 
program was presented and Miss 
Dorothy Foxwell was in charge of 
arrangements.
POETRY CONTEST OPEN
Original poems submitted for the 
Poets’ Guild anthology will be 
judged when the Poetry club 
meets Tuesday afternoon at 3 o’­
clock in room 206. Manuscripts 
may still be entered by signing 
them w ith a pen name, enclosing 
the author’s real name, and drop­
ping these sheets in a box in the 
registrar’s door. Any one in school 
may compete, and the Poetry Club 
is eager to see CPS represented in 
the anthology. The five best 
poems w ill be sent to the Poets’ 
Guild. »
M ary Taylor, M ary Elizabeth Beers, 
Dorothy Best, Virginia Callson, 
Charlotte Cook. M arian  Evans, 
W inifred Holm, Betty Hoyt, Jane 
Haas, Vera Kirby, Betty Jonas, 
Vera Kruse, Elverna Larsen, In a  
Mae Lee, Ethelyn Lewellen, M a ri­
anna Likens, M argaret M artin , 
Marguerite McMasters, Thelma  
Melsnes. Jean Raleigh, Celia Grace 
Scofield, Beverly Thompson, M ir ­
iam Weigle, Esther Power, A nna­
bel Zigler, M argaret Davies, M a r­
jorie Bam um , Dorothea Anderson, 
Phyllis Sanders, Hazel Betchart, 
Betty Ogg, Georgia Gilbert, Lois 
B rill. Louise Montgomery, Jean 
Michael, Lois M artin , Grace W el­
ler, Tru ly  Physeck and Arlene Els- 
bree.
»♦.
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Sanitary Barber Shop
Under Roxy Theater 
9 chairs— prom pt service 
I t  pays to look well
H. J. Conrad, Prop.
•J*-'*— M —  U — H — t,
B A K ER Y  COODS  
for all occasions
PICKERT’S BAKERY
2 7 0 7  S ixth Avenue
•n* 4
During the month of November 
ctndAnk from the club attended
KAPPA SIGMA
THETAS MEET
Traditions of Sororities Are
Told
Miss Gertrude Davis was in  
charge of the mid-week sorority 
meeting of Kappa Sigma Theta  
and talks on traditions of the 
group and songs by the trio pre­
ceded the business meeting. Talks 
were presented by Misses K a th e r­
ine M ann, Elsie Korpela, and Elza 
Dahlgren and the trio  included 
Misses M artha Forsyth, Genevieve 
Grimes and Garnet Paulsen.
A t Alpha Beta Upsilon meeting 
Miss Geneva Kenway gave an i l ­
lustrated talk on academic cos­
tumes and Miss M argaret Banfield  
was heard in piano numbers. Miss 
Charlotte Cook presided at Lambda 
Sigma Chi meeting, held in the 
room.
Sport Styles
On Program
Styles in sports clothes and styles 
in inter-collegiate basketball uni­
forms will be a feature of the 
Women's Gym  Jubilee program  
Friday evening, M arch 24. N um ­
bers by Miss Pernina Collins’ gym 
classes will be given.
Arrangements for a game with  
the Pacific Lutheran College girls’ 
basketball team have been com­
pleted, and an a ll-star squad of
CPS women players is practicing 
for the encounter.
A group of folk dances and re­
lays will be presented by the fresh­
man gym classes, while tap dances 
will be given by the sophomores. 
Stunts and tumbling acts are other 
attractions on the program. Tickets 
are on sale by Women’s Athletic  
Association members.
MRS. LYNN 
OPENS HOME 
TO BET
Sorority Girls and Cues1 
Enjoy St. Patrick’s 
Party
if
Ho
31
CPS
i r  f t f s t  c
t  sea** *Mrs. C. O. Lynn opened her ho 
Saturday evening to Alpha B 
Upsilon girls and their guests 
a St. Patrick’s party. Bridge 
dancing were enjoyed during 
evening with the traditions of ol 
Ireland followed in appointmen 
Miss M ary Jane Wilkinson w 
general chairman for the affa 
assisted by Miss Aetna Timmer­
man and Miss Ruth Perkey. Z
Members of the active and alum­
ni chapters were hostesses and in­
cluded the Misses Lorraine A rth  
Edith Coffman, M ildred Grosser 
Edith Gustafson, Reba H all, Iren 
Heath, Irene Hocum, Margare 
Johnson. Geneva Kenway, Harriet 
M cG ill, Sarah Tierney, M ary Janes 
Wilkinson, Corinne W illis, Lois 
Farrand, Ruth Perkey, AnnaloU 
Hertzberg, M argaret Banfield,
M ary G arnett, Louise Paine, Vesta 
Macomber, Nugget Bishop, M ar­
garet Telford and Doris Wakefiel
Guests were Messieurs True  
Wilcox, H arry  Baker, Harold
Brown. Harold Johnson, Jack
Howard, Evertt Solden, Kelly jlhreat in
Gwinn. Elmer Vitus, Ray Chard, leashes. 
John Bardsley, Howard Haas,
Truem an Bishop, Vern Davis, Ray 
Kelly, Allan O 'Farrell, Robert Stro- 
bel and Howard Schrodel.
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Chapel periods a t Fresno State 
College have been changed from 
7:30 A. M . to 12:20 P. M . Chapel 
is held but once a week.
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Allstrum Printing Co.
M A in  6 7 6 8  9 4 0  Com. St,
PRINTING
•  Anything from Seniors’ name cards to 
School Papers, Annuals and Catalogs
! JOHNSON-COX CO.
I •  7 2 6  Pacific Ave. Tacoma Broadway 2 2 3 8
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Loggers Meet 
UBC Trackmen
Initial Meet Saturday On 
Home Track
By Jack Bum s
CPS c inde r men w ill encounter 
their first opposition of the cur­
rent season Saturday afternoon on 
the home track when they meet 
the University of B ritish Columbia 
track and field team. L ittle  is 
known of the strength of the in ­
vaders this year but in the past the 
Canadians have shown well against 
the Loggers.
Gov Teats O ut 
Puget Sound’s hopes were given 
somewhat of a setback when it  was 
learned th a t Gov Teats, one of the 
lettermen from  last year and upon 
whom Coach O. F. H ite  was de­
pending for points in the quarter 
mile, would be out of Saturday’s 
event and very likely w ill be out 
for the rest of the season. How­
ever, the Loggers have two other 
capable performers in the 440 w ith  
Piercy and Schneider on hand. 
Piercy is a letterm an while Schnei­
der, a freshm an from  Stadium, 
made the best record of all the  
quarter and half-m ilers  in the time  
trials held last week.
Doty in Dashes 
Doty w ill be Puget Sound’s chief 
threat in the 100 and 220 yard 
dashes. New men who have been 
showing class in these events are: 
Hampson, Olson and M unz. 
They w ill get plenty of chance to 
show w hat they can do. Brown, 
Nelson and M urray Johnson are 
slated for duty in the h a lf-m ile  
along w ith  the veteran W hitm an.
Strong in Distances 
In  the mile and two mile the
Gather Funds
For New Net
Tennis enthusiasts are endeavor­
ing to raise enough money to pur­
chase a steel tennis net for the 
school courts. The drive, which is 
to be held among the students of 
the college, is well under way 
and C. A. Robbins has promised 
to match any am ount which is 
raised by the student body. The  
net w ill cost about $35. I f  $18 is 
raised among the students the rest 
is assured, and if enough is col­
lected two nets w ill be purchased.
Gagnon Aids
Grid Mentor
D aily  programs for the spring 
football squad are being varied by 
running new plays in dummy 
scrimmages and actual scrimmag­
ing. However, the bulk of the tim e  
is still being devoted to the prac­
ticing of fundamentals.
Coach Sandberg is being assist­
ed by Captain-elect Park Gagnon 
during the spring session. Gagnon 
is working w ith the linemen while 
Sandberg is putting much e ffo rt 
into the development of an effec­
tive pass attack. Two weeks of 
spring practice remain.
THETAS LEAD
HOOP LEAGUE
1
2 
2 
4
1.000
.666
.500
.500
.000
IN T E R -S O R O R IT Y  B A S K E T ­
B A LL S T A N D IN G S
Kappa Sigma Theta 3 0
Independents ....................2
Lambda Sigma Chi 2
Delta Alpha Gam m a 2
A lpha Beta Upsilon 0
By losing to the Lambda team  
W e d n e s d a y ,  the Independents 
dropped their chances for the 
women’s inter-sorority basketball 
championship unless they can come 
back to win over the undefeated 
Thetas today. This game will be 
the last one of the series and w ill 
be played at 12:15 p. m.
A capacity crowd watched the 
T h eta  team make 36 points to the 
Gam m as’ 13 Monday noon. H igh  
scorer for the game was Melba 
Alleman, w ith 22.
Wednesday’s game stood 21 to 
2 in favor of the Lambdas at the 
half, but the Independents brought 
the fin a l score to 22 to 9 for the 
Lambdas.
The next sport on the women’s 
calendar is indoor baseball, tu rn ­
outs for which began last Friday. 
Miss Pernina Collins announces 
th a t Wednesday, M arch 22, w ill be 
the last day to sign up.
Hoop Race
Remains Close
Zetes and Omicrons Hold
Edge
IN T R A M U R A L  B A S K E TB A LL  
S T A N D IN G S
W. L. Pet.
Sigma Zeta Epsilon 7 0 1.000
Delta Pi Omicron 6 1 .859
Alpha Chi Nu ..........  6 2 .750
Sigma Mu Chi 3 4 .428
Peter Pugets 2 5 .286
Delta Kappa Phi 1 6 .141
Barbarians 0 7 .000
PA G E T H R E E
N O TE : See bulletin board for
this week’s schedule.
JACK S GRIDDLE
SP EC IA L— Any Tim e  
2 P O R K  CHOPS, 
Potatoes, Toast, Coffee 25c
913 Commerce St.
--.
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NOTICE
Eyes Tested R igh t 
Classes R igh t 
Prices R igh t
Caswell Optical Co.
7 5 8  St. Helens Ave.
»!«»<>
Loggers w ill be strong w ith McCoy 
and K ohler able to run either. I t  
is probable th a t K ohler w ill enter 
the mile, w ith McCoy concentrat­
ing on the longer distance. C la r­
ence Johnson, Heuston and Peter­
son are others who w ill represent 
CPS in one or the other of these 
races. Two letterm en from  last 
year’s team, W eick and Bates, w ill 
bear the burden of the work in 
the hurdles. In  the field events 
Slatter, Carlson, Severson and 
Jezek are expected to secure points.
SLATE TENNIS,
GOLF TOURNEYS
TCLĈMONl HAJN774S
"Superior Funeral Service *
717-71© T A C O M A  A V £
TACOMA. WASH.
♦% ❖
i
NEAL E. THORSEN
Costumer and H a ir  Shop 
H a ir  Goods 
Toupes, Wigs, Masks
926% Bdwy. M A in  4861
\
i
♦14̂ 1
!
i
A M O C A T COFFEE
“ T h e  Peak o f  Q u a l i t y "
D is t r ib u te d  by 
W est Coast Grocery Co
Sprenger and Jones
Jewelers
1113 Broadway 
Phone Broadway 4 3 7 5
♦
i
A ll men who are interested in 
turning out for the varsity tennis 
and golf teams are urged to sign 
up not la ter than today for the  
qualifying tournaments, which w ill 
be run off between now and spring 
vacation. The winners in these 
two prelim inary tournam ents w ill 
be considered as candidates for the  
varsity squads.
According to O. F. H ite, pairings 
in each of the tournaments w ill be 
made at once and a designated 
time for running o ff the matches 
posted on the bulletin board in the 
men’s locker room.
The winners of these matches 
w ill later compete in another 
tournam ent to determine the va r­
ious places on the tennis and golf 
teams.
In  the feature game of last 
week’s in tram ural hoop play the 
scrappy Sigma M u Chis threw a 
scare into the Omicrons before 
yielding by a 20 to 14 score last 
Thursday. By winning, the O m i­
crons remained in the figh t for the 
title. The M u Chis were leading 
at the h a lf by a 10 to 4 count but 
by controlling the tipo ff in the sec­
ond canto the Omicrons were able
*
to forge ahead. Raleigh of the M u  
Chis and M in n iti of the Omicrons 
were tied for high point honors 
w ith 6 points. The Sigma Zetes 
won by forfe it from the B arbar­
ians in the other scheduled game
for Thursday.
M u Chis W in
As a result of Tuesday’s games, 
the M u Chis downed the Peter Pu­
gets in a close game, 26 to 23, while 
the Chi Nus trim m ed the Delta  
Kapps to the tune of 26 to 18.
The Chi Nus captured their sec­
ond victory of the week last Friday  
when they submerged the Peter 
Pugets 24 to 10. Montgomerie took 
scoring honors for the day w ith 8 
points to his credit.
Two "B ” League T ilts
Two “B '’ league games were 
played last week w ith the Zetes 
walloping the Delta Kapps on 
Tuesday, 41 to 14. M oline ran wild 
and scored 16 points for the Zetes. 
On Thursday the M u  Chis nosed 
out the Omicrons 20 to 18.
TENNIS SUPPLIES
SPAULDINC RACKETS AND BALLS ARE 
WONDERFUL THIS SEASON
W e  Restring Rackets
W A S H IN G TO N  HARDWARE CO.
9 2 4  P A C IF IC  AVEN U E
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EDITORIAL STAFF
....................................................... E d ito r  in C h ie f
- - - - -  Fred Stockbridge
-  A rthur Linn
- - - -  K athryn  St. C lair
BUSINESS STAFF
F ra n k l in  W a l b r i d g e ...................................
S taff Accountant and Ass’t. Bus. Mgr.
Assistants
Dorothy Best ’36, Ralph Sm ith '34 and Paul Wagley '36,
Robert Sconce
Desk Editor 
Sports Editor 
Society Editor
Business M anager
Charles Thomas
HOLD THREE DEBATES
CPS debaters will enercee in 
three intercollegiate debates on the 
home schedule this week w ith Pa­
cific University at Forest Grove, 
Oregon and Weber College of U tah  
as their opponents.
Frank Heuston and A rthur Linn
will clash w ith the Weber College 
team in two non-decision debates, 
the first one Wednesday a fte r­
noon and the second one Wednes­
day evening in Jones Hall. Thurs­
day evening the Logger team will 
engage the Pacific U pair in a de­
cision debate.
A SUCCESSFUL SHOW
A  record c ro w d  tu rn e d  o u t  Friday a f te rn o o n  and eve ­
n ing  to  see the largest and m ost ex tens ive  e x h ib i t  the  Science 
d e p a r tm e n t  has conducted . T he  care w i t h  w h ic h  the  d is ­
plays were  show n w a rra n ts  an e n th u s ia s t ic  co n g ra tu la t io n  
f ro m  v is i to rs  and also f ro m  heads o f  the  o th e r  co llege d e ­
pa r tm en ts .  Professors and s tud e n ts  showed a great deal o f  
pa t ience  and en thus iasm  in c o n d u c t in g  the  show. The  s tu ­
d e n t  guides w ere  p a r t ic u la r ly  w i l l in g  to  exp la in  the  s c ie n t i f ic  
phenom ena to  u n in fo rm e d  b u t  in te res ted  v is ito rs .
The  large c ro w d  is in d ic a t iv e  o f  the  in te re s t  to w n s ­
people have in the  college. M a n y  o f  the  adu lts  w h o  a t te n d e d  
do n o t  have c h i ld re n  en ro l led  in the  College o f  Puget Sound 
b u t  w ere  in te res ted  in the  extens iveness and cha rac te r  o f  
w o rk  o f fe re d  by the college. D u r in g  the  a f te rn o o n  m any 
h igh school s tuden ts  v is i ted  the  various exh ib its .  T h is  is an 
encourag ing  i te m  in v ie w  o f  the  fu tu r e  o f  the  college. I t  was 
a s incere in te re s t  in co llege w o rk ,  and n o t  id le  cu r io s i ty ,  th a t  
p ro m p te d  prep s tuden ts  to  a t te n d  Open House. T h is  po in ts  
to  the  respect local h igh  schools have fo r  ou r college.
V is i to rs  w ere  genu ine ly  pleased w i t h  the  show. W o rd  
o f  m o u th  adve r t is ing  is fa r  m ore  persuasive than  all the  b u l ­
le t ins  and pam ph le ts  p r in te d  on the  b e n e f i ts  o f  co llege w o rk .  
The  b ienn ia l Open House is a p o w e r fu l  agen t in re c ru i t in g  
n e w  s tuden ts  fo r  the  co llege and Science heads shou ld  feel 
p roud  o f  th e ir  e f fo r ts  in fu r th e r in g  the  in te res ts  o f  the  in s t i ­
tu t io n .  — B.
“ SOUP TO NUTS”
A Complete Lunch 
for 25c
11 :00 A. M. to
2:00 P. M.
W ASHINGTON  
ENGRAVING CO.
Artists and Photo-Engravers
M ain  2 6 2 0  l O l O V i  A  St.
j Tacoma
at
BURPEE’S
6th and Pine
OPEN HOUSE
(Continued from Page One) 
experiments, X -ra y  apparatus, 
manufacture of celophane and in ­
dustrial processes of making dye.
M any were attracted by the bio­
logical displays given in the second 
floor laboratory. Embroyos of 
cows, sheep, cats and mice were in 
prominence. Skulls of various an i­
mals formed an interesting table 
display, w ith the student in charge 
pointing out resemblances in their 
shapes. Love of the gruesome drew 
tebrates.
The advanced nutrition class of 
the Home Economics department 
prepared a demonstration of food 
values, w ith charts and graphs 
making a vivid understanding of 
the display possible.
Handspun, handwoven coverlets 
and blankets and pieced quilts were 
prominent in the textile class ex­
hibit. Demonstrations of weaving, 
block printing and basketry were 
given by members of the related 
arts class.
Physics experiments, though a 
bit advanced for average visitors, 
gained their share of attendance. 
Interest centered about the ac­
celeration apparatus and eye 
model, w ith boiling at reduced 
pressure running a close third. 
Professor Seward gave brief lec­
tures every hour on simple phen­
omena in magnetism, electricity 
and light.
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Robbin K eir ........................15
Gretchen Hoyt ..................14
M argaret Irw in  ...............16
H arrie t Rosenzweig ..........16
Govnor Teats ................... 16 2t
Franklin  Walbridge .......15% 241
Jeannette Amidon ............15
Ruth Barter ........................15
M ary Elizabeth Beers...15 2$
Bernice M. Hansen ..........15
Bernice M artyn  ................15
M uriel Suiter 15 2$
Dorothy Foxwell ................16
Gerald Freeman ..............16
Dora Langton ........... 16
W ilton H. Vincent 16 2.;.
M iriam  Weigle 13 214
Charles Gibbons ................15
M argaret G illpatrick 16
David Reed ........................15 2i*
Brunhilde Wislicenus ......15
Ted Vinyard 15 2,5.
Roberta Yantis ..................12 2.*.
M ary Sifton ........................17 247
Annie C. Rademaker 15
T. Foster Teevan 15 2.4:
Edward K. Veatch 15 2.4?
M ary Louise Frotm an 15 
K eith  Schneider 16 2.44
Janet Backeberg 14
Hollis Day ..........................14 2.43
M ary Borchert 15 2.40
Herbert Edwards ..............15
Anne M. Pemerl ................15 2.40
Raymond W all ..................15 2.40
Evelyn Bratrud ................. 16% 2.39
Virginia Bowler ................13 2.39
Frank Bannon ..................16 2.3£
Robert Carlisle ..................16 2.38
Vera K irby ..........................16 2.38
John Lea ..............................16 2.38
Helge Nelson ......................16 2.38
H arry  Baker ......................15 2.33
Edward Harrigan .............15 2.33
Mollie M ichael ..................15 2.33
Coleen Fowler ....................16 2.31
Genevieve Grimes ............16 2.31
Elsie M. M itchell ..............16 2.31
M urray Johnson ............... 18% 2.30
A rthur Linn ......................12% 2.28
Paul N. Harm er ................15 2.27
W illiam  A. Monzingo ......15 2.27
Robert Eccles ....................16 2.25
Esther Harstad .................. 16 22Z
Franklin  Heuston ............16 2.25
Ralph P e t t i t ........................ 16 2.25
M arian  Sherman ..............16 2.25
Myron H. Sharrard ........13 2.23
Phillip  R. Carlson ............14 2.21
Elsie Korpela ....................14 2.21
K atharine M ann ................15 2.20
Fred Renschler ..................15 2.20
M artha  Forsyth ................15 2.20
♦><
| Fa r ley ’s A c m e  F lo r is t  Shop
i  Corsages a Specialty
|  6 th  and Pine • M a in  6 3 8 5
During the month of November I )
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